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rxx-tor-a all agreed this morning that
the thlrty-Srs- t annual meeting of tha
Orae-o-n Ml Mr il association waa tf.
too i tatemwMng that haa vcr been
held, la tha Elk hall. In tha Marquam
bulMlng. Umt Mat at 10 o clock, or
rather Uley war to hava met at that
time Br 11 o'rlock thara wara a num-
ber In attendance, and by time for
luncheon there was a full delegation.

Bo It waa tht thay accomplished very
little today further than listening to
an address of welcome by Mayor Wil-

liam and several pap re that ware
read hy member of th association.
Thl afternoon they heard the addre
of President W. T. Williamson and a
Baser by Dr. George F. Wilson of thl

Ity. Ita title waa "On th general uaa- -

i r . Jjg i

DR. MAE CARDWELL.

fulnaaa and adaptability of the Stimpson
apllnt." Doctor say It was an able
paper.

The first thing today was the read-IB- s;

of the minute of th laat meeting.
Then Portland' mayor rose and deliv-
ered a short addre In which he told the
doctor the city was theirs and that It
would be thslrs as long as they desired
to stay. Ha was heartily applpauded at
tha conclusion of his remark.

The paper on "Th Clinical Observa-
tions on blood prfasure and the diag-
nosis of abdominal arteriosclerosis" was
read by Or. Wood Hutchinson and the
diacuaalon Waa led by Dr. Jama F. Ball,
also of Portland. There has bean a
grsat deal of casual dlaculon In Port-
land recently on tha aubjeot. Phys-
ician aaaert that the artiole and subse-
quent dlscuealon were instructive

Tomorrow evening the city and county
Med Irs I Society of Portland will enter-
tain the members of the association and
Ita guet at a banquet at tha Portland
hotel. Th majority dT tha delegates
arc stopping at that hotel. The follow-
ing program has bean arranged for to-
morrow1' session:

Wednesday morning Surgical clinic
at S o'clook at St. Vincent' hospital, by
Dr. Charles H. Mayo, Rochester.

At Elks' hall. 10 o'clook "Milk ma a
Diet for Children," Dr. O. Hlcka,

and dlaousslon led by Dr. Oeorge
B. McCulloch, Seattle; "Surgical Treat-
ment Of th Displacement of the TJte-rua- ,"

Dr. H. C. Coffey, Portland, and n

led by Dr. J. W. BMn, Taeoma;
"Kaso-Pharynge- Adenoids from the
Standpoint of th General practitioner,"
Dr. K J. Pllklngton. Astoria, and dia-

cuaalon led by Dr. Nicholas Molltor, I.a
Grande; election of officer and general
business.

, Wednesday afternoon President'
Dr. Walter T. Williamson. Port-

land; "Congenital Dislocation of th
Hip," Dr. Harry M. Sherman. San Fran-olac-

and diacuaalon led by Dr. R.
Maxny. Boise; "Some Painful Condi-
tion of th Feet." Dr. 8. C. Baldwin.
Salt Lak. and dlaouaeton led by Dr. E.
J. Lab be. Portland; "On the Oeneral
T'sef nines and Adaptability of the
Stlmpson Splint," Dr. Oeorge F. Wilson,
Portland, and discussion led by Dr.
James R Yocom, Tacoma; "Fracture of
the Elbow," Dr. Emmet Rlxford, San
Francisco, and discussion led br Dr.
William Jones. Portland; "Typhoid Fe-
ver in Western Oregon," Dr. T. W. Har-
ris. Eugene, and discussion led by Dr.
Robert C. Tenney. Portland; "Notes on
the Management of Normal Labor," Dr.
Oeorge E. Houck, Roseburg, and discus-lio- n

led try Dr. S. K Joseph 1. Portland.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

AT PLAY ON TRACKS

Albert T. Clark, aged seven years, waa
truck by a City Surburban street

car on Mississippi avenue, near Monroe,
last night at 7 o'clock, knocked down
and crushed under the wheel. He died
Instantly. Coroner J. P. Flnley investi-
gated the case today and from J. M.
McCaoley, living at 110 Minnesota
avenue, and Roy Eck strand, of ItO
Monroe avenue. learned
that death was purely accidental and
that the company' employee were not
to blame. There will be no Inquest.

MASSACRE BY BOXERS

IS AGAIN THREATENED

Shanghat. Aug. 10. Twenty American
missionaries including man, woman and
children hav been forced to leave

In the Pechlll province owing to
an Intended mas acre by boxers. The
local telegraph company refused to dls-patc- h

a message to Minister Conger In
Peking, and an English friend Anally
sent th message.

The viceroy of Pechlll province then
sent orders for the mlaslnnsrles protec-
tion and Ihey came out afly.

A manual training department will
be immediately Installed In the city
schools This was the decision reached
this afternoon at a special meeting of
the City board of education.

There will b Ave centers,, tws on the
wel and three on the east aid nf the
river. Th schools at whlrtj the cen-tee- s

win be abaUUad so th west aid
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FINISHES VOYAGE

ON SEA OF TROUBLE

TKAma or I

DIBAPFOIWTaflirT QMO

commits stjiozdb oin out or
raisov onr to in mm oats
love ahAim ZsT TMM tkaokdy.

In a fit of despondency, brought on
by recent trouble. In which Mrs. Marie
Hammerllnck flgured unwillingly, Oeorge
Smith, aged 4 yeara, committed aulcld
In hi room at lit Front street be-

tween t and 10 o'clock thta morning.
He snot himself through the right
temple with a revolver. He
fired but on shot, and whn found by
Mike Qundel was in bed. Ha atlll
clasped the weapon of destruction In
his right hand upon his breaat.

Suicide waa the last chapter In a life
of trouble. Smith had been married and
I the father of two son, on of whom
! now living In Vancouver. Waah.,
and working for a tramfer company.
The man has for yeara been addicted to
liquor and frequently fell Into th hands
of the polio because of It.

Smith made th acquaintance of Mra
Hammerllnck, who conduct a aaloon
at Front and Columbia streets. He
wanted her to marry htm and told her
ao. She refused him and he went to
her August 1 and told her that. If h
declined to be hla wife he weuld shoot
her. She caused his 'arrest Municipal
Judge Hogus found him guilty of
threatening to kill and fined him 160.
Being unable to pay It, Smith served In
tha county Jail until August II.

Upon hi release Smith appeared at
the central police station to claim a
revolver the on with which he took
his Ufa today. To Captain Orltsmaoher
at that time Smith remarked that he
felt fine; that he was thoroughly sober
and thought he would get work.

Deputy Coroner Baldwin took charge
of the body and had It removed to Fin- -
ley' undertaking ahop. Funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made.

SOCIETY WOMAN TO

WED NAVAL OFFICER

The engagement of Mra. Ellen Graves- -
Thomas and C. B. Perkins Is announced.
Th data of th wedding has been fixed
for October.

Mrs. Thomas Is one of Portland's lead
ing society women and the prospective
groom 1 a commander In th United
States navy. Their marriage will cele
brate a romance that ha attracted much
attention in society realm.

.During laat year Commander Parkin
visited this city In command of the good
hip Concord. H cam ashore. A dis

tinguished personality, a uniform of

msmei

WCOMMANDER C. B. PERKINS.'

blue and brass, buttons. He met Mr.
Thoma. They became friends. Anon,
aoclety began to suspect that thl
friendship was ripening Into love. And
go It did. The commander proposed. He
waa accepted, and the happy culmination
la at band.

Mrs. Thomas la th daughter of th
late John James Oravea of Baltimore,
Md.. and formerly lived at Eugen. Or.
Since coming to thl city she ha made
many friends, few of whom will be sur
prised, but all of Whom will be delighted
to learn that her marriage la to take
place so soon.

BATTLE BECOMES A

HAND TO HAND FIGHT

(Journal Special i ilus.)
4 Mao Tang, Aug. 10. The bat- -

O tie near her today became ter- -

) tiftC toward evening
The Japaneae pressed forward

O with great force and rapidity,
O hand to hand fighting develop-- d

lng. One of th Japanese bat--

terles has been dismantled.

KING-PI-N GIVES WAY,

MANAGER IS BRUISED

Manager John Cord ray of Cordrajr"
theatre la congratulating himself that
at a certain time thl morning he waa
not moving swiftly In hi automobile.
Incidentally Mr Cordray la nursing
mm scratche and bruise.

Vhtle running around In hi auto th
manager crossed Second street at the
Intersection nf Burnelde, when suddenly
one of the front wheel came off, due to
the bseaklng of a king pin. and th sol
occupant was thrown to th ground with
considerable force. Tha oar waa mov-
ing slowly at fhe time, otherwise th ae
cldent would have resulted seriously.

are the Harrlann and Couch schools,
while the center on th east side will
be at the Thompson, Stephens snd the
Hollsday achools

Prof. Standley will be the principal
over this department, and one teacher
Will be employed at each center. Tha
Installation of the department and Ita
maintenance for ona year w;u coat
about lio.ooo.

MANUAL TRAINING! TO
BE STARTED AT ONCE
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NEWS OF

NEW MANAGER FOR

LUCKY HOY MINE

r. B. HAXCOCI AECEIVEB IF- -

foxwtmssjt to mroBTAjr ro--
mOI-X- U OAE AT AEFUT ATIOST

AMOWO MZMTjrO PEOPLE MUCH
za ixmotip or

W. Bertram Hancock, mine operator
and engineer, 1 general manager of the
Lucky Boy mine. Blue river dlatrtot
The (election of Mr. Hancock for thl
Important place has been Intimated In
close mining circle for short time,
but not until th present week was It
generally known that he had begun
work. Th Lucky Boy management an-
nounced hla appointment thl week, and
'hat tha new manager waa to have
charge of the mine and mill.

Mr. Hancock haa been practicing hla
profeaalon In the nortnweat for several
years, snd Is wall known among mining
men. H waa manager for the Boston A
Seven Devils company. Seven Devils
copper district, Idaho, for a period, dur-
ing which time the company did a large
amount of work. More recently ha waa
consulting engineer for the Heppner
Railway at Coal company, and haa bean
engaged In general engineering work.

The Lucky Boy mine, with It splen-
did new equipment, offers opportunity
for the mining engineer to do great
work. Mine and mill are admirably ar-
ranged for very economical operation,
and the large power plant belonging to
the company, which 1 situated on tha
MacKenlle river, five miles from th
mine, may be mad n Independent
source of revenue by supplying the min-
ing district with electrical energy.

There has been temporary suspension
of milling at th Lucky Boy owing to
shortage of water tor mill purposes.
The management haa been developing a
water supply for the plant, but found
that the vary dry weather of the peat
two months reduced It too much to
keep 40 stamps supplied. This will
soon be overcome, and next year's
dry aeaaon will And the mill Independ-
ent of such condition.

Installation of. the De Keyaer leach-
ing process for concentrates at the mill
waa another cauae for suspending mill
work for a short time. This plant,
which Is the Arst of Its kind erected In
the state. Will be attached to the mill
Immediately below the last concentrator
Aoor. The building for this addition
la completed, but the management found
It mora convenient to Anlah the plant
while work was auapended, and will
rush th leaching vata and jgdnder In
so sa to havs the plant operating when
the mill Is reopened neat week.

There la general similarity In the
principles of the De Ksyser And the Dr.
Her.dryx processes, but the gentleman
who la working out the former aay It la

MAmhUtA hanllnr nnln with far .lliui lw...,..'..--. - r r
greater economy and having greater.
efficiency in botn extracting ana im
cinitatlna. M. H. De Keyaer, formerly
of British Columbia, 1 at th mine
looking after installation work. A plant
he uaed In the upper country la to be
tried at the Lucky Boy.

LOCK OWNERS ASK

BIG TAX ON WHEAT

At th monthly meeting of the cham-

ber of commerce trustees this morning
considerable attention was given to the
purchase of the Oregon City canal and
locks by tha government. A letter from
B. Chapman, president of the Chapman
Lumber company, waa discussed by the
chamber. Mr. Chapman and President
I. Oerllnger of th Columbia Valley
road being prent to urge action from
the chamber.

Mr. Chapman atated that the corpora-
tion owning the locks Imposes a tax of
two cents a buahel on grain raised In

tha Willamette valley and that the vir-
gin foresta were lying unproductive on
account of the embargo placed 6n upper

rlvr traffic.
The chamber of commerce had taken

thl question up In 1899 and discovered
that tha Portland Oeneral Eleotrte com-
pany, which owns the lock, demanded
tl. 100,000 for the property, while the
government engineers were of the Opin-

ion that the canal and locks ware not
worth more than 1400.000. At that time
the entire lumber interests of the state
and the chief boat men of the city had
backed the plan to purchase the locks,
but the agitation died away when It was
learned the price asked by th company
controlling the property.

The trutee decided this morning to
appoint a committee of three to Inves-
tigate the entire matter and to dlacover
why nothing had come of the former agi-

tation, and what the company at preent
desired for th property. The qplnlon
of the farmer of the valley aJtd the

leading business man Of the erfy will
siso be gathered by tha committee,
which Will submit a report to the cham-
ber that will be used aa a basis to re-

quest government action In purchasing
the canal and looks.

Resolutions of condolence and sym
pathy were paaaed by the chamber on
th death of William C. Noon, and H.
Bruck was elected to membership.

DEATH RESULTS

FROM INJURIES

(Sptctsl DUpstcb to The Journal.)
Newberg. Or., Aug. 30. Mra. Dora Ev-

erest Dodge of Chehalem Center was
thrown from her buggy yesterday after-
noon about 4 o'clock and sustained In-

juries which caused her death about 10

houra later.
She and her son, a small boy, had been

spending the day with a neighbor, Mra.
Westffill at the foot of Chehalem moun-
tain, and had hitched up to return home,
when the horae became frightened and
started to run. Mra. Dodge waa thrown
out, striking on a pllO of rock.

rABRicrus oars on tram.
John Fabrlclua waa this morning sen-

tenced for theft to erve one year in
th penitentiary.

OlOVDIDMT IB IDAHO
Lenore, Ida., Aug. 10. All train ser-

vice is suspended In this section on ac
count of a cloudburst yesterday. Knur
slid occurred between here and Peck.

A wall of water 10 feet high swept
everything before It. No Uvea were lost
so far as Is now known.

THE MINES

NEW AERIAL TRAM

TO BE INSTALLED

TBXOT, WIXX, MATE IMrOBTAJfT
IMr0 VEMBBT AT IABLT fJATU
XT WXU BE TWO TMOUSAsTD
raar or ui
The aerial tram ordered recently by

F. J. Hard, manager of the Vesuvius
company. Bohemia district, la to be
erected at once. The order waa placed
with the Hammond Manufacturing com-
pany, th management of which says
that work Is to be ruahed.

Having a length of 1.000 feet with a
drop of 700 feet between the mine and
mill terminals, the tram will be oper
ated entirely by gravity In fact, It will
require efficient brake to prevent the
running going too fast. It will be of
the single cable type, with 10 buckets,
each having a carrying capacity of two
cubic feet of ore. The cabl Will be

crucible steel Au-
tomatic loading and discharge appli
ances will be uaed. Insuring operation
with a minimum of labor.

work on tna Vesuvius mm is pro
gressing rapidly under the direction of
Millwright Permenter. Batteries are
placed, steam plant la ready, tablss are
going In, and by the time that th tram
t delivering ore tha mill will be ready
to open up for a permanent run. Mr.
Hard say that th Vesuvius will be
producing within a short time, and that
after everything la compietea winter
nor other weather conditions will in-

terfere With operations.

SIMPLE PROBLEM TO

MARKET COBALT ORE

At the Standard property. Grant
county, full crews are reported in the
two main drifts H. H Nicholson, gen-

eral manager of Klllen Warner Stewart
properties, said th main Standard drift
waa being preaaed ahead steadily, and at
the same time the Willi Boy drift was
being driven. The ore body, that cam
Into the Standard drift about two
montha ago, haa been followed consid-
erable distance, and found to be
larger than the average shoot opened
near the surface of the property.

ore, found In the. Willi Boy
drift, led the manager to think that ons
Of th Standard gross velna had been
Intersected In that drive, for neither
copper not cobalt, Is found In th Wil-
lie Boy vein save where It Is Intersected
by one of tha oroaa system.

Manager Nicholson said that the mat
ter of a plant for handling or Was under
discussion by the company, but that
nothing definite In regard to time had
een reached. He regards the treat- -

ent problem not difficult at the Stand
ard, despite Its numerous mineral, and
the peculiar properties of cobalt. Con-

centration by the usual water and grav
ity principle will be employed, but be
fore the ore Is put through. It will be
hand-aorte- d for the richer grides of co-
balt, some of which cannot be concen-
trated further. ' The management of the
Standard and other Quartsburg proper-
ties regard the further extension of th
Sumpter valley railway certain, and
think that within another year all of
this promising district will be hauling
but six miles, placing ore and ooncen
tratea on tha cars near Pralri City.

N. C. Frank, for many years mill su-
perintendent in Mexico and California,
but more recently in the Sumpter dis-
trict, reached the city today, en route
to Blue river, where h will take a po-
sition with the Lucky Boy company. Mr.
Frank haa had about SO years' mill ex-
perience.

RAINS DID NOT

AFFECT THE CROPS

(Special Dlspatrk te Tke Journal.)
Salem, Or., Aug. 10. Hop picking will

he In full blast hy this time neat week.
Tha rains that have cleared and cooled
the air did no-- good to the hops, although
they have done no damag.

At laat reports the growing crop waa
In splendid condition, although while
om growers say that the yield will be

light, there are others who aver that It
will not fall much below that of last
year, and the quality of the crop as a
whole will be far above the average,
In fact the Indications at the present
time are that the quality will be th
best the Stat has realised In yeara.
Some sales hav been made recently and
at handsome prices, which Indicate that
ther 1 going to be a vary strong mar-
ket, especially for the Oregon crop, If
nothing serious happens It before the
harvest Is completed. As high aa II H
cents haa been offered outright and It
is rumored that oven bettor than that
haa been offered. One option waa taken
a few days ago for 27 H cents. The
dealers am buying the hops in th Aeld
many sale in this manner having trans-
pired of recent date. E Dupe, near
Woodburn, has sold his e crop to
T. A. LlveaUy Co. for tl.000. This
1 clear profit to him without having
the work or worry attendant upon pica
lng. "

The harvesting of the early Fuggles
Is now well advanced and will be nn
Ished In the majority of yards before th
Close of next week. The present

of th market aeem to point
to an exceptionally good price for choice
hop before th season becomes well ad-

vanced.

CONTRACT IS LET

FOR CONDON ROAD

The Pacific Coast Construction com-
pany has secured from the Oregon Rail-
road A Navigation company a contract
for the building of 41 miles of railroad
from Arlington to Condon, and will start
the work at once, under the supervision

f Robert Brook, who will Open head-
quarters at ArllngfnV

The move Is an Important one to Port-
land. It will give employment to sub-
contractor whose outfits were not Urge
enough to bid on th whole work, aa wall
aa to many day laborer and station
men. It will mean, ready money for
Portland and the intermediate clUas and

SHOES SHOES SHOES
..
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NONE BETTER

9

The You Always
la use for over 80

and
AT- - . JM --J JU nnal

Allow

The "R.C&H." line, manufactured
Portland, absolutely the best
heavy line custom made shoes
manufactured the northwest
eastern prices.

Stop and consider. It will pay
you investigate these facts. We
solicit your patronage.

Reid G& Hertsche Co.
SHOE MANUFACTURERS

and 11 North First Street Portland, Oregon
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go-od bub
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health
Infants and Children Kxperienoe against Experiment.

What ia CASTORIA
harmless substitute for Castor Oil,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. Pleasant.
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotits
substance. Its age guarantee. destroys Worms
anrt Fererlshness. euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Oonsttpatioa
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tha

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Removal Sale

We are preparing to remove
our atock of and
Ran res to our new warehouse
on the earner of Thirteenth
and Irvine streets, and aa w
do not wish to move the sam-
ples that are now on the

we will make a
low prle on each of them ao
that It Will Intending

to sell and save

LOEWENBERG

x r.niwn rn

territory, which Ms heretofore been dif-
ficult of aa a srraln ahlpplne

on of tha lone haul.
C. R. Hanson. Jr., haa been selected to

the labor ahlpmnt.

Wflld Stock
Allen Lewis' et -

Mr UVII1UiWle C4un-njscket- ed Kstlle. nwn TAno, m

THE ORDER OF WASHINGTON

STARTED RIOMT
RATES ARE CORRECTLY BASED

Good Insurance Furnished Men and Women Who
Can Pass Required Examinations.

ALL WHO ARE UNDER THE AGE Of SIXTY CAN JOIN
. , . .. - .1. ...... g - '

If you want the best fraternal insurance in the world, in-

vestigate the plana of Order Washington ; for full par.
titulars, pamphlets, address, giving your

J. MITCHELL, Supreme Secretary,
ill Marquam Bldg , Portland Ore.
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Northwest Gun and
Bicycle Co.

Great Clearance Sale
OP

ADMIRAL BICYCLES
and

Victor Baseball Goods, Etc'
W desire to clear the floor of every
wheel In the house, and to accomplish
that result will offer suoh bargains ana
terms as

Must Clean the House
Without delay. The iRfm lral has no su
perior In the United States. It la a
faulUeas bicycle, and to move it qnlckly
we offer

Racers at $25.00
Road Wheels at $19.00

With Oeaartee Brake, SSS.

We carry a complete line of Parker,
Remington. Smith's, Ithaca, La Ferve
and Worcester Shotguns. Winchester
snd Marlln Repeating Shotguns and a'
full Una of the beat known and popular
makes of Rifles. We also have a very
complete assortment of cutlery, fishing
tackle and sporting goods of every char-
acter, at vary low prices.

113 THIRD STREET
West Biea Of Street, Brass Washington,

SYoor triorMtice.
fdnqy BaeJe ifnot"

Satisfactory
Wot Sale ay '

3. A. XALAXEBT a OO, lit First St.
J. 3. XA9DMLT 141 First Ht.

sraowBsunoa pit a oca oc
ltl Grand Ave.

This is
the Only
Place

In town where you get anything
and everything In Ladles' Tailor-
ing. We make all kinds of light
weights, silks and cloths, Mont
Carlos, Sulla. Shirt Walat Bulla,
ate.

A. Lippman
sm tamhill avsun.

Phone, Bed ISM.

WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

tot aothers
ftyTa

ailays
ear wind
tr diarrWaa.
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